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Xoiv that the conntry hasfinallygot a

pretty accurate measure of Senator Conk-

ling,it finds he is not such A mammoth

aflair as he hagbeen cracked up to be.???

IlUK*.
So fur ag we can understand the situiv

tion at Wadiington it appears thr.t Conk-

lingonly belongs to the Kepublican party

on condition that the Republican party

shall belongto him.??? fottarille Chronicle.

Nor longago certain newspapers vere

alhidnic to Mr. Conklingas "the man on
horseback." Jt now looks as though the

horse hail shied.??? Er.
THEexample of Senators Conklingand

Platt m??ybe commended to Mnhone.
Uu ought to rise and sav, "Mr. President,
please announce that Iliave sent iny resignation

to the governor of Virginia, anil

have no doubt that it will be accepted

with joy." He might stand on a cuspidor

so as to look tall enough to give an

awful dignityto this announcement.???

fall. GaxtU.
CoxKLixii'sresignation insteadof being

"the greatest effort of his life," seems to

be the greatest mistake.

HAVINGjumped into deepwater in
order to make a great splash, Mr.Conk-

lingis bythis time beginningto appreciate,

as he never did before,the superior
advantages of dry and solid ground.
There- is not that unanimous rush to the
rescue that we may be sure he hnd reckoned

upon. On the contrary, the public
is watching his floundering!)with uracli

more amusment than sympathy. ??? Korlh

i MAI-ESis put down in
the Harruburgcorrespondence of a Philadelphia

paper ae saying that he wished

Camcronwould resign, as this legislature
would never return him. Sir. Mapes is
quite right, hathe might with entire propriety

and truthfulness have included
Senator Mitchellin his remarks.??? Patriot.

Tan next Collector of Sew York will

be a man named Kobeiteon. The next

President of the United States will not bo
a man named Conkling.??? A".1'. 'Tribune.

SKSATORMITCHEILis lettinghis opportunity

slip away. If he would come out

squarely against the bosses lie would be
the "big" Senator fromPennsylvaniain
stead of Camerou and his advice would
be asked about the Pennsylvaniapatronage.

As longas he sings dumb or givts
utterance to whispers which may be construed

doubtfully,he is a smaller man
than Camcron. If Mr.Mitchell amounts
to any thingat all he- will rise to the occa-

sion.??? fithburyllupatch,Hep.
IT didn't take the Senate longafter

Conklinggot out of the way to clear upits business and adjourn. This shown
thul Conklingought to have resigned before.???

37;/iw.

SXXATORSConklingnnd Platt have decided

to be candidates for re-election.

TUBSenatehas rejected thcjioiuinutiar
??f William 30.Chandler as solicitor general

bya party vote.

IT is announced that Dr. Loringwill
not take ]>ossession of the Agricultural
Departmentbeforethe Jst of July,Mr Lc
Due beinggiven until that time to prepare

his papers, settle up and vacate the
office.

XT.INI.KVMATTHEWSappeared in the
oftin; of the Clerk of the SupremeCourt
on the 17th,nnd took the oath of office,
('hirf Justice Waite assigned him to the
Sixth Circuit,in which Justice Sivayuc
fornn-rlv sit.

SEXTKKTIOITS.??? l;It is a remarkable step
to take," said cx-Gov. Horatio Seymour,
referring to the resignation of Senators
Conklingand Platt,and he added: "It
will show the people that twentyyears of
licensehas brought the Republicanparty
???town to a life-and-deathlight for the possession

of a few miserable offices." Senator

Conklingmarried a sister of Mr. Scy-

JtoitKinsoxCONFHMKIJ,??? In the Senate
last Wednesdayafternoon the nomination

of WilliamII. Kobertson as Collector
of Customs for the port of Xew York was

called upland, without debateor roll-call,
was confirmed, the negative votes being
barelynoticeable. It is said that they
numbered less than half a dozen. It is
reported that on the viva voce vote on

liobertson only Ingalls,Fnrley,l>onCum-

*ron and Jones,of Xevada,voted Xo.

PENSIOSISGMEXICANW.u:YETEIIANS.???

Both houses of the Pennsylvania legislature

have passed abill allowing a pension

of -*75 a year to a surviving veteran of the
Mexican war, or to widows of deceased
soldiers and sailors of that war. It is estimated

that there are in the State about

tW iwrsons who will be benefitedbythis
act should the Governor approve it.
The act would involve an additional expense

to the State of over SIO,(XX>a year.

THEUnitedStatesSenate adjourned on

Friday. The results of Hie session arc a

source of congratulation to Democrats.
With the exception of the continuation,
of StanleyMatthews and the organizing
of the Senate Committees they carried

every point for which theymade a determined

stand. Theysecured to the
oniccr;* of the Senate to hold over until

the regular session ; they prevented the
consummation of the iniquitous Mahone-

Republican trade ; they thus curtailed
Mahone's title to the Federal patronage
in Virginia,to be used in the interest of

repudiation. Above nil, they stood im-

iwnetrablc alike to bluster and to wheedling,

and made the Republican jwty
split into fragments.

THE New York Trilmu of Monday
says: The followers of Mr.

.Conkling

met un Sundayafternoon at Vice-President

Arthur's house,in this city. The
two ex*-Scnntors were present, nnd received

assurances from a number of officeholders

of support in case they should

become candidates for re-election. Letters

and telegrams in answer to ft communication

sent out byMr.Conklingwere

received from various parts of the State.
Mr. Conklingdecidedto becomea candidate,

nnd Mr. 1'latl decided jnst as Mr.
Conklingdid. Theywill probably go to
Albanyand solicit votes, and their friends
will attend in large numbers to assist

them. Administration Republicansstill

slate that Mr. Conkling. and Mr. Platt
cannot be re-elected. Fifty-two Republicans

are said to be already pledged |
against him.

T:ia Sew York Herald,which has been
fightingso desperatelyfor Conkling,now

solemnly throws up the sponge in a leading

vdiiorial of a column and a-half. It
not only considers the prospects of the
K??publiuuiparty hopeless of further victories,

but that the party will be too weak

to ?????".as an efficient opposition hereafter
lo the victorious Democracy.

LetterMmWaslilngton.
WASHINGTON,Wayil , ISS1.

Editor ff Compiler;We Imve had :t

week of lively.??unsntii>ns in politics. Mr
Conkliug,who has been thi: subject of a

grw??t discussionnnd dissensionfor some

years, wamul tij> his career with "the
greatest eflbrt of his life," and of course it
created a commotion. Conklingis in the
habit of creating a commotion, but it bc-

gins to look as though lie }wd overdone

the thingthis time. What was intended
for a sensational drama??? to secure lulini-

ADSorts.

Ex-C??iv<!niorWilliamBiglcr'sgrave,
leitrficM,is to liavc n magnificent

mloni it.
at Cl
inoniniu-

iiacnitice
tlnadr

??? Tlic lax i,n cipirelles hist year
amounted In Ihe snug sum of $1,1X10,000.

??? A cave has been found on the /arm
of Mr. Solomon Shively,in Green township,

Franklin county, a short distance
from lii.s barn. The

ty, u
disco1

???verywas made

bysome of his laborers
while"

engaged in
qimrryin^ limestone,for burning. It has
been explored for some one hundred and
liftv feet.

??? Tlio peach trees in South Georgiaare

tors seldom die,and never resign ;
Mr. Conklingis one of the lost men who

would be suspected of voluntarily retiring

from political life. Nobodynow believes

that his late step was taken with

that end in view. But it seems likelyhe
has miscalculated the effect and overestimated

his own strength, From all

that can be learned up to thi? time he
has very little chance of obtaining the
vindication he sought, or even of saving
his political neck. Some sympathy is
felt for Mr. Platt,whom Mr. Conklingled
off by the ear and \vhose senatorial career

is thus cut short beforeit had fairly
begun.

The feelinghere is very diverse. Mr.
Conklinghas many admirers and friends,
especially among tho late supporters of

Grant,nnd the Administration is bitterly
assailed by thoai as well as bythe "star
route" crowd. Yet a very decided majority

of the Uepnblicans are with the
Presideai. It could not be otherwise.

Witliwit inquiringinto the real sentiments

of the politicians, we all know that
Senatorsand Congressmen who want favors,

and oftice-holders or oihce-seekers

who have or want positions are not very
likelyto turn against the hand that dispenses.

This is one great advantage possessed

bythe Administration all through
such a contest, especiallyin a spoils and

plunder party, such as the Republican
organization now is. Said a Democratic
Senator tome last night: "AnyDemocrat
who is not satisfied with the way things
are working now, ought to drown himself."

But it is to be hopedthat, until an

opportunity occurs to directlyand nn-

mistiikably profit by doingotherwise, a

policy of non-interferance will be maintained.

If Conklingis defeatedby Ke-

publican votes well and good,but Democrats

should think twice before they contribute

their strength to the work. It is a

question, whether Conkling's return

would advantage the Democratsof JCew
York or of the nation as much ns Conk-

lingin the Senate acting independently
of the Republican caucus and lightingthe
Administration.

??? Tbe appraisers of tlie estate of the
late Mark Hopkins,of the CentralPacific
Railroad,have filed in San Francisco
their account, which foots up a total valuation

of ??20,700,000.
??? jV wire rope is beingmade by the

Hazard ManufacturingCompanythat will
measure one mile in length anil weigh
twenty-four tons. It. will be used ut Gordon

Planes,Schuylkillcounty.
??? The revised Testament is selling rapidly

in England and America. On the
first dayof its issue2,000,000 copies were
sold in England and about 1,000,000in
this country ??? the greatest book sale in
the historyof the world.

??? Sundaymorning Jos. Ueimcrs,toll-
keeper at the drawbridgein Vincennes
Inc!.,was shot dead byJamesB.Swallow,
aged IS. Swallowattempted to pass the
bridge without paying toll;Reimersobjected

; si difficultyensued, and Heimers
was killed bya shot from a revolver.

??? There are less than one hundred
equestrian statues in the world. Ofthese
Washingtonhas six.

??? Genera] Sheridan visited Mount
Vernon for the first time with the Duke
of Sutherland'sparty recently.

??? 'Tis easier to wait than to worry.
??? '1325 Chinamen arrived at Castle

Gardenlast week.
??? The new Czar leads a very simple

life. He rises early and breakfastswith
his family,and then puts on his boiler
iron, overcoat and takes a walk in the
back yard.??? BostonGlobe.

??? An authority on dentistrystated in a
recent lecture that tlie first knowledgeof
dentis,tsurgery was brought to this country

by a person who accompanied the
French troops here duringthe Revolution.

The first dentistwas established in
NewYork in 17SS. GeorgeWashington's
false teeth were retained in the mouth by
spiral springs. In 1S30 there were 300
dentists in the country; in 184?? 4000-

to-day,15,000.
"

??? In Paris false ears are a new manufacture

forjthetoilet.
??? The life of a man should be like his

watch??? constantly on the go and full of

/'or the Gettysburg

TeachingSuicide.
A poor young sewing girl on last Monday

evening uUeni]??leil lo drown herself
in the Schuylkiil river at Philadelphia,
but was repelled by a boat crew. She
then.explained how she had read in one

of the "flash" New York, weekly papers,
which she 'named and which. *he said,
was loaned tpher bya gi rl up stairs in the
same house in which her mother occupied

a room, of "VieveVan Buren and

her Leapfrom the East River Bridge,"

and she had also seen the picture on the
streets. This suggested to her the idea of

committing suicide in the Park. She
went on tlie lower walk of tlie bridge and

lookeddownat the wntcr.and several times
thought she would jump,but she could not
get over the rails very well, and once when

shestarted to climb over them a man in the
distance waved his arms and scared her.
Then she walked down to the tow-path
and without stopping an instant plunged

in. Although she was not aware of the

fact,the place where she went down is
deeper than any other -part, beingthe
channel used bythe canal boats. The escape

of the girl under the circumstances

was very narrow, for had the boat crtw

been any greater distance off she would
almost certainly have been lost.

This same pernicious picture is on the
streets of Gettj-sburg,teachingthe eye

and the mind the same bad lesson. Would
itnot be well for the Borough authorities

to prohibit such public illustrations?
Parents should not permit the evil spirits

that clothe themselves in such trash to enter

their homes and take possession of

their children.

MayW,ISSl.
Civis.

ODDFELLOWSHIP.??? The fifty-eighthannual

convention of the Pennsylvania
Grand lodge of I. 0. 0. F. met in Ear-

risburg last week. The annual report of
the Grand Master shows the order to be
in a flourishingcondition. The annual
report of the Grand Secretaryshows the
receipts of the Grand Lodge were $23,-

590.25;working lodges in Pennsylvania,
S9S;present membership,76,476??? an increase

of 107 ; brothers relieved, 10,2-12;
widowed families,902; relief paid, f343,-
230.S8; receipts of working lodges,?OS8,-
93S.94; assets of lodges,$2,350,753.04.The
report of the Grand Treasurer shows :
receipts, $33,180.35;payments, ?22,671.39.
The Finance Committeeestimate the rc-

reipts for the coming year at $17,425;
expenditures, $17,330.30.The committee
recommend that the per .capita tax bo
fixed lit ten cents per member.

The followingarc the officers for the

DE.ITUor Coi- TJIOMASA. SCOTT.???Col.
ThomasA. Scott,the ex-president of the
Pennsylvania,Sorthern Central and numerous

other railroads, suffered a relapse
of his illnesson Thursdaynight, and, after

sinkingslowlyduringFridayand Saturday,

died at nine o'clock Saturday
night. He received his third stroke of

paralysisMay4. Ho was born in London,
Franklin county, Pa.,on the 2Sth of December,

1S24;and was consequentlyat the
time of his death in the 57th year of his
age. It was in 1S51,at the itge of twenty-

eight years, that he first becameconnected

with the Pennsylvania railroad, then
only partially constructed. On the completion

of the western division he was
made its general agent at the Tittsbtirg
office, and on the withdrawal of General
Herman J. Lombaert from the post of

general snperintent of the entire line in
1S57he assumed the vacant position with

headquarters at Altooua. Tn ]S5(J,on the
death of Mr. William U.Foster,vice-president

of the road, Mr. Scott was chosen

his successor and quickly became known
as one of the most active and enterprising

railway managers in the country.
His remains were interred at Woodlands

cemetery, Philadelphia,at 5 o'clock

Tuesdayevening.

Under the guidance of Col.Scott,was

commenced the most extensive series of

railroad combinations ever attempted in
this country, by which the Pennsylvania
Companyhas formed connections will

the leadingcities of the West and South,
with great terminal facilitiesat Baltimore,
Philadelphia and ^ew York. He wss

also for a time president of the Union Pacific

Railroad Companyand a leading
spirit in pushing it towards the Pacific
coast. He took hold of the Texas Pacific

Railroad,and failingin his attempt

to secure a congressional subsidy Sur it,
boldlypushed forward,risking his own

fortune in the gigantic enterprise. This
road is now beingpushed with vigor and

will soon meet the Southern Pacific,
when there will be another all-rail route

to San Francisco. To Mr. Scofct,more

than any other man, is the success of

this great enterprise due. lie recently
disposedof his interest in the road to
Mr. JayGould,receiving that gentleman's

check for $2,400,000.
ColonelScottwas a public-spirited man

and liberal in his distribution of charity.

His latest benefaction was the generous

sum of $200,000,of which $50,000went to
the Jefferson Medical College,$50,000- to
the Universityof Pennsylvania,$30,000to
the OrlhoptedieHospital,$20,000to the
Children's Department of the Episcopal
Hospital,and $50,000to the Washington
and Lee Universityof A'irginia. lie had
previously given the latter institution
S10.000.Col.Scott leaves a largefortune,
estimated at several million dollars.

good works.
~ "

jensuing year : "GrandMaster,Robert E.
??? Contagion is lar"elv i>roua"ated hv Wright,of Philadelphia;DeputyGrand

means of the
clothing,'

and elSthing is
! """-- "??? '-:~ " "" -""--??????--???-???-'-=-.

best disinfectedbyheat. J<oformof con

IMuster,Francis M. Rca,of Philadelphia ;

Is Republican circles the utter overthrow

of the anti-administration forces is
predicted. This result may be accomplished

so far as the patronage and influence

of the ruling power in the government

is concerned, but there is an influence

beyond those circles, an influence
:hat commands a majority of the votes of

this republic, that will march in between
the break and take possession. The only
way, says the Williarnsport Kimncr,that
Republicanism keeps its strength in
State and national legislative bodies,is
through a process of district apportionment.

To-daythe Senate of the United
States and its co-ordinant branch would

l>eDemocraticby large majorities were

:he people fairlyrepresented. With all

these obstacles thrown along the highway
every year gives new strength to tbe Democracy,

and a few more episodes like
that in which the Empire State Senators

;re the central actors will overcome all

barriers and make radical Republicanism
one of the powers of the past.

ttigion can withstand a dryheat of 220
degrees. The clothingshould be placed
in a box or a closet maintained at that
temperature for pel-Imps an hour.

??? A Georgiaboywas aiminjr a gun at a
robin. A little girl begged him not to
shoot Uie bird,and, when lie would not
desist,scared it away. The exasperated
young hunter thereupon shot the girl.

??? Two tourists escaped the importunities
of haekmen and other robbers at Niagara

byoccasionallyworking their lingers
like dcnf

mutes,"

thus giving the impression
that talk would be thrown away

on them.
??? Charles ]<.ilcC'onkey,Esq.,of York,Pa.,has been

appointed'

receiver of tlie
Middle Division of the Peach Bottom
Kailway.

??? The Germancarp is becominga very
popular fish in this country. In the
South and in Californiathe German carpis stocking the ponds.

??? The first cotton mill in Californiais
in process of erection.

??? Probablythe longest dispatch ever
sent over the wires was the one of S!!,7]5
words sent to the Chicago Tuna on Friday

from New York giving twenty-eight
chapters of St. Matthew,

sixteen"

of St.
Mark,seven of St. Luke and live of St.
John of the revised Testament.

??? A Washington dispatch says that
Ex-Senator Brnce in his present place as
register of the treasuryhas nothing in
the world to do but sign his name.

??? In the Circuit Court of Frederick
county, 51(1., recently,- Judge Lynch
iiled an opinion refusing to grant a
mandamus sought byone Joint Stem,of
Hauver's district,to compel the clerk to
issue him a license to sell liquor. Stem
claims that local option did not carrv by
a legal majority in that district,but Judge
Lynch is of :t differentopinion.

??? A little girl in Baltimore broke her
arm, one dayiast week, byfallingwhile

amusing herself with. roller skates.
??? Postmaster General James rides on

the street cars, while Tyncr,his first assistant,

cuts quite a swell with a nobbv
black team.

??? Mrs. I!incohi,tlie widow of President
Lincoln,is so near the grave that hopes
of her recovery have been abandoned.

??? It is estimated that 15,000New Yorkers
and IJO.OOOother Americans will spend

a part of the summer in Europe. The
foreign exodus of fashionable people is
unprecedented.

??? A farmer livingin Markham township,
20 miles from Toronto,G'artada,hns

discovered a pit on hi?? fiirm containing
oOO skulls and five times as many legand
arm bones. Dr. Wilson,of the University,

is of the opinion that it is an Indian
ossuary, and that tiie remains have been
under ground 200 years.

??? A lire,causing a loss of ??500,000,oc-

lairred at Nashville,on the 37th. The insurance
is about ?200,000.

DEAKAI.ONZO???Jim Garlield isa wicked

boyand he cheats, and I won't play
-with him,and I want to eome home and
so does Tom Platt. Yours,in tears,

ItOSCOE.
P. S.??? These blots lire all tears. Some

sire mine and some are Tom's. ??? Chronicle
Jfcm/d.

__ ____

NOVI:LTIKSin Neck Ties,Bows,Linen
.uid Paper Collars,Cufi's,Ac.,at E'jkert's.

Jan . ] I!,tf
___ _____

THE"Champion" Keaper and Mower is
low admitted to be the best in the market

:nd is havingan enormous sale. Call at

TamesP>igham'swarehouse, adjoining the
Expressoffice,and opposite the passenger

station, on llailroad street, Gettysburg,
Pa. Ma.2D.tf

THOSEwanting good Watch and Clock-

vork done will call at JOHNP. SO.VMEU'S,
he practical workman, on York street.

lis work has become the county uilk.

Repairingdone cheap, quick, and with

POST.M,CJIRIW.???The Postmaster-General

has just awarded the contract for fnr-

nishing the Post-Office Department with
]??stal cards duringthe four years beginning

July1,lo Woolworth & Graham,of
Sew York City,who were the lowest
bidders at the recent opening of proposals.

Accordingto the last annual report
of the Postmaster-General,the first postal-card

contract was made in 1S73,and
under it the ordinary 1 cent cards were
supplied for the first four years, or up to
June 30,1S77,at the rate of $1.39jper

thousand cards. The number of cards issued

duringthe contract term fromJuly
1, 1873,to June 30,lS77,was 550,(il??,506.
Under the contract ending June 30,1S81,

TH??New York lirraid tint hinted that
Have* ??'?? not clear of the Btar-route bus-

\ut*i *nd BOW the Boeton JlmM and

TUfwYork&Mdo sot hMitale to say that
tome ol the pitch itwlu lo his hands.

MX*.G.tuuui'aco&dition is improving.
ll??rpti]r<ki????an cooWentofher uiti-

Grand Warden,C.N.Hickok,of Bedford ,

Grand Secretary,James B. Nicholson,ol
Philadelphia ; Grand Treasurer,M. Richards

Muckle,of Philadelphia,and Grand
Representativeof the SovereignLodge,
Isaac A. Shcphard,of Philadelphia.

A GIIEATENTERPRISE.??? The HopBitters
ManufacturingCompanyis one o:

Rochester's greatest businessenterprises
Their HopBitters have reached a sale beyond

all precedent, havingfrom their intrinsic
value found their way into almost

every household in the land".??? Graphic.
May25.2t-op-r

NKWUSEronCiiESTXUT.??? TheCovington
(Vn.)JViiimeleants that W. D. Ititclicy
of Pennsylvania,who has spent several
years in the vicinity of Covingtongetting
out hooppoles

for"

Cuba,has succeeded
in inducinga party of Philadelphians to
bringmachinery to Virginia,suitable for
reducing chestnut timber so that it cat]
be used for tanning hides. It is saitl
that every part of the tree is peculiarly
adapted for this purpose, and makes an
excellent grade of leather. The ma-

chiuerv in question will be erected at

Millboro',Ya.

How Sun SAVEDMOXEY.???"For nearly
six years my daughter was most of the
time on a sick-bed from kidneyand other
disorders peculiar to women. Wo had
used up our .savings on doctors and prescriptions

without any benefit. Our
dominee advised us to tryParker's Ginger
Tonic,and four bottles elTectcd a marvel-

ous cure. As it has been our only medicine

since, and a dollar's worth has kept
our familywell over a year, we have been
able to lilybya little money again for a

rainy day."
??? APoor Man's Wife.m4.4topr

THEcheapest Brogansand PloughShoes
at Sivoi'j:&Bno's. Apr20.tf

LAIU:Kassortment of American Watches

at J. X.WOLF'S,in McClelbn's Opera
House.

____ ____

_Apri:-).tf

L.VDii-^i,call at Swori: it BKO'.S.for a

neat fittingand durable Shoe. Warranted.

__ _ __

Apr20.tf

MOREPROOFof the efficacyof PowclPs
Chemicals.

Sheriff Hersh used on corn hist season

1 ton ; ho has ordered S tons for this
spring.

J. Ftnorylj;iir used on corn last season

3 ton ; he has ordered 4 tons for this
spring.

Orders received byH. K.Benner,Gettysburg.

FEnTii.ir.ixGCHEMICALS.??? The attention

of Farmers and others is called to the
advertisement of Mr. Daniel G. Gitt in
regard to Powell's ChemicalFertilizer,in
another colmn. mar30.3m

mechanical skill. M1S.SI

Ax ACKNOWLEDGE!)FACT.
If you want a Inrijt- fttock to

Select from and the latest flyle.

HAT,you must go to
m23.tf

__'

_ _

EcKKirr's.

STIIAWHATSall prices, from Five Cents
o Four Dollars,at F.CKERT'S. A27.tf

BAKUAINSin Carpels and Mattingsat

marlO.tf
____

A. D.MAKK'S.
Eviiitv FAIIMEUshould uso D. Blocher

: Co's. High Grade Phosphate. The
analysis given by the State Board of

Agriculture places its commercial value

ligher than any phosphate sold in the
county in 1SSO. By patronizing home
nannfacturc, farmers can examine the

chemicals used in the Phosphate,and

need not be bored byagents whose interest

goes no further than their commission,

riennan Potash,DissolvedBone and Am-

moniatcs for sale.
___

Aprl3.5m

ROCKBOTTOMPRICESat J. A. GRIMES'

Store,at White Hall,where will be found
full line of Foreign and DomesticDry

ioods,Hats,Caps,Boob?,Shoes,Groceries,

Hardware and everything usually
kept in a first-classcountry store. The
public is asked to call and examine the
arge and well-selected stock.. Prices low

as the lowest.
___

Marl7.3m

A. D. MARKhas just returned from the
""- ??*?? "* U..*????-??a cheap-

pire June SO,1SS5,the estimated nuuiber est stock of DryGoods,Notions,Carpets,
will be 2,000,000,000. It wonld require 3 jOil Cloths and Mattings,ever offered in
men over SOyears to count them singly,
working ten hours every dayin the year

and countingat the rate of fiftya minute ;
or, if the 2,000,000,000 cards could be
placed end lo end they-would extend a

distance of over IWjOOOmiles, or more

than six times the circumference of the
globe.

the county. .Call, examine and lie convinced

yon can save money. Goods always

cheaper than elsewhere. Ap27. tf

IK you have pimples, boils,salt rheum,
rough"

skin, &c.,take "Undsey's Blood
Searcher." Sold??yall druggists.ml8.4top

For. a safe, pleasant and reliable worm

destroyer,use Dr.Coxe'sSantonitie Worm
Syrup. No physic required, and BOsure
in its results. Dcc.9,'SO.Bm

SHOESof ALL KIXJW and at ALL rltic-ES

mar23.tf at F.CKERT'S.

LADIES,if you want a XKAT rirrixu and

I>IJ'KAHLE SIIOK,buy the celebrated Du>T-

JJAIIR SHOK,at ECKEHT'S. mar23,tf

AGENTSand Canvassers make from $25
to $50'per week selling goods for E. G.
RIDEOUT& Co.,10 BarclaySt.,NewYork.
Seiid for catalogue and terms. ag!9.1y

For. a good Smoke or Chewcall at

dccS.tf Geo.E. Stock's.

TIIElargest stock of StrawHats in Gettysburg

just opened at

"A27.tf R. M. ELLIOTT'S.

GUA.VDDISVI.AV of StrawHats at

A27.tf ECKEUT'S.

Ugj-500 Toss OF STRAWWASTED!??tiSS
For which I will pay $13 per ton for Rye
Straw in Bundles,$10for Tangled,and $S
for Wheat. R. H. CUBRESS.

Gettysburg,Nov.25. tf

BEFOREbuyingyour SpringSuit call at

Xiny's and be convinced it is your interest
to buyof him. His stock for men's and
boys' wear equals any in town,anil he
guarantees satisfaction in prices and fit
EVERY TIME. Calland sec. York Street,
Gettysburg.

__

_.

__

marSO.'Sl.tf

A STITCHin Time SavesNine,and those

raising stock, owncrsof inilk cattle, and.es-

pccinlly fanners getting their horses in
good condition for spring work, will find
this proverb true byproctiringa supply of

Forncy Horse and CattlePowders.They
have been reduced in price, and are warranted

to do as represented. Manufactured

and for sale at John M.Hiiber's Drug
and Book Store. Mrl.tf

HUMPHREY'SHomeopathic Specificsand

Witch-Hazel Oil. No familyshould bo
without them. They arc invaluable

among children. Call and get a inanuel

giving fall instructions for their use. A
full assortment at John M.Hnber's Drug
and Book Store. Mr.l.tf

BESTassortment ol Black and Colored
Silk Fringes,Passementerie Trimmings,
LuceFichucs,Lace and Mull Ties,at

marSO.tf SCHICK'S.-

LislofWits
ITHIN-lhc cbiwity of AdanM raturncil

. . and clnsslltetl by the undereighed, Ap-

milsar of Btereantlle Taxes In accordance wttU
iie several Auto of AHMtmbly,fur iho yuur

188J,of Goods,Wiiresand McrdiMMllM ;.

Claaa,-
James Pierce...........................
L H Rulf ........................... ...12^

J.ll'Hnher... ......,............:......; 14
George D. Thorn.... _ .......,.???". 14
J. L. Schlck..........: ?????? :.......... 10
G. W".Spangler................. :...... 12.
S. O. Ooolc(Grocery)....;.......:.; 13
<*.G. Cook [Sloven).......:.......... 14
F.U. Keefcr....... ....................... 13
Amos Eckert...... ..,......?????????.... . l!i
\V. T. King... .............................

A. D, .liu(3liler&Uo...,,..... ........ 12
Sumucl Fiiber.. ....................... 14
A. Sefrtt it Son..;... _ ............... -1-1

Joseph Jacobs;....,...................,l-s
A. Spnnglcr..............,;....,......... Ill
C. H. Buohlor......... .................. 12
I:iuoh Shemls... .;..........???.......... 1-1
George H. Swope.. ...................

Gemve Hwt'itzer...... ................. 14
J. M. Wultur.... .......................: 14
H. .T. Brlnkerhoti;Sr......... ...... 14
Ij. Kntntncrant........................ 11
Hlnitn "Warren...... .................. II
Henry Overdcer..................:....l-l
J. M. Mlnnlgli.. ....................... II
Charles Klc-glcr........................ 14
George E. Stock......................14
II. 3. Bonncr & C'o.................... 14
Winter ft Son......... .................. 14
Mrs. A.M. Warner.. ................. It
J. W. Oulncli... ............_.......... 14
SwelUer it Weaver................. 14
E. H. Jllnnlgh..........................14
P. F. Dollk............. ................... 14
K. K. Clllp;..-.......... .................. 14
K. H. Cltrrcss...........................14
T.W.'Ji'iplmi.. ........................... II
D. Ctislimiui........................ ...... 14
A. J. Sniilh.............................. II
PenroseMyers........ .................. 11
H. B. Danncr...........................
A. B. Mark..............................i:t
H. JI. Eliiott...................??.......II
W. 8. Schroeiler........ ...............

^wope A Bro........... ???.??????..,???...,.. 1-1
J. I', llremteinaii... ................ 14
Dnnlel Ruff........... ...................

3).Troxel,Jr.............................
L.W. Minnlgh........................ 14
H. Bell,Assignee. .... ................

MOCNTPI,EA8AMT.
.1. E. Smith* Co..................... 11
K. Miller................................... 14
K. G. Lawrence........................ 1-J
J. W. Guberimtor,......".............. 1-1
W..I.Swope... ..........._.........,...

J. A. Grimes............................. 1-1
HUNTIUaTON.

A. Grist............ ........................ II
Joseph Cllne...... ....... .......... ...... 14
A. H. Rhodes..... _ ...........;.... 14

MOUNTJOY.
Yoost i Son..............................14
A. J. Collins. ...........;................. 1-1

TYEONE.
A. L. Homnan... .......... .............

OXFO11D.
F. X Klunk....... ....................... 14

UNION.
15.???Wlllelt..................................II
A. .Sell............ ........................... 14

BUTLER.
J. H. Xlnn,Aecnt .................... II
Hlmm Harris.......................... 11
Lont; A Son............ ................

A. F. Cronlse.. ........ ...... ............ 11
STItABAi'.

J.G. Gilbert...... ........................ 14
Dulterii A .Son.......................... 11
G. M. Ilnll'ensperyer..... ............ 14
Amos Longh............ .....???...?????????. 14
R.McIlhcnny........................... 14
Ammon WSmindt_ ................ 14
A. Hoke............ ........................ 11

YORK SPRINGS.
A. S. llttrtimin.....................;...
li. V. KIOL'ler............ ............... 14
Ji Ollno A Son........................... ]4
Myera J: Slock................... ...... 1-1
Leu-is lletges.. ???...???.???........ ....... 1-1

CUMBEULAND.
H. r. inglmm. ............ .............. II

1IENALI.EN.
Fitzer A Son............ .................. 13
E. W.AIummn............. ............. 1-1
M. 8. AVIckcrslmni....... ............ 14
TimothyF. Day....................... 14
Jacob Marx.............................. 14
W.S. Uarl................................. 14
W. A. Wierman ...............:. ..... l-l
C.W. .Miller.............................. II

HIGHLAND.
John U.McClllloueli....... ........

LITTLESTOWX.
R. A. Ifartmrtn........................ 14
Georye Stonctilter......... _ ..... li!
H. H. Klein........................... ... 14
Kink it Sliorb. .......................... 10
L. T. Mchrlng................. ......... IS
Yinfllng it Son........................ 14
Ki>hniirn Mycrs........._ .......... 11
W. H. Lamilrujer.............. ...... 1-1
C. CroilHe...................................
M'm. Fe-slev.............................. 14
John N. Stirer................:........
"\Vm.Yolint.............................. 14
Colehotiso it Cuinn........... .......

J. H. Itlnkle.................... ......... 11
33.llollhiger...... ........................ II
8. K. Croiise........ ...... ..???.???....???... 14
Joseph Ililtingcr.... ................ 14
Starr it Sanders................. .'..... ]l??
Arnos Sheely..... ..................... II
.SiitiuiDl Baf-eiuMLr..................... 1
Amos KeeportH...., ................... II
U. B. Barker......... ..................... 11

LIBERTY.
D. li. Martin............................. II
.T. T. Arnold............... ............... 14
W. Lunder*.................. ............. 14
A. Shinillcdecker..., ................. II

BEItWICK DOR.
Charles Dosh... ........................ 1:1
Lewis Jordy................:............
-Moulit .Metuger...... ............. .... 1-i
???I1.W. Gr.ilf.............................. l-l
M.H. Thomas........ ................... II

LATIMORE.
Abncr Grlcst..............???...??????....???

Jcsse I*re\v................. .,,.....???...

Adam Lere\v??............... ............ II
CONOWAGO.

II. V. Lilly................................ II
S. G. Snefirinsjer...................... 1:1
C. D. Smith...... ........................ 1)

READING.
Henry Mycrs........................... l-l
Jos. A. Mycrs............... ............ l-l
L.C. Gciselman.................. ...... l-l
Adam 8. Mycrs............ ............ II

GERMANY.
Geo. K. Km''....... ...................... II
G. D. Stinc........ ........................ 11

EAST BERLIN.
('???Bowers................................. 14
J. F. Gelselman.................. ...... 14
E. Spangler.............................. IX
K. Spangler (branch)............... 14
S. Melscnhclder.... ................... 14
J. J. Kllne................................. 11
Hollhiirer itson... .................... 14
Hollliwer J: Moul .................... 14
L. Y. Uillcr.............................. 14
F. C. Wolf................................. 14
Jacob Resser _ ......................... 14
1'ctcr Hoover........................... 14
W. S. lllidcbranil....... ............. 11
H. L. Miller.............................. II

HAMILTON.
John U. Ituir........... .................. 11

HAMILTONBAN
1").H, Musselinan............... ......

1"

Shlehlri & Musselman........ ...... l:??
Ncely A Mttsselnum.....'.. ........ 13
James Cnnnlngliam......... ......

W. T. Harbaugb................ ........ l-l
NEW OXFORD.

J. E. C. Miller.... __ _......_.. 1*
J B Gross .. . M
W. 51. Schwartz............ ._........ la
W. .D. Emmcrt... ............. ........ IS
A. Shecly...... ........................... l:>
B. J. A. Melhorn...................... ll??
H.J.Mycrs .............................. 10
T. ]J. Sniilh...... .................. ...... 14
Joseph Harnuan..... .................. 14
II. K! Sclmell........................... 14
E. G. Cook ...............................

W. A. Hiines....... ..................... I.'i
D. J. A. Melhorn (Grocery)..... 14
J. W. Smith...... ........................ 14

FRANKLIN.
Plnnk & spimgler.................... 11
H. L. Bream .... _ .................... 13
D. A. Mlcklcy........................... 13
C.T. Lower.....:........................ 13
E.J. Little................................ 14
H. W. Wltmore........................
M. L. Miller.......... .................... 14
A. Trostlc................................. 14

TAVEKNS.
GETTYSBUKO. -

P. B. Ra in cr. ........... ...................... i??
S. L. Hmiser ................................

C. B. Hfinea. ....................... .........

Peter Thorn. ................. ..............

H. Yingltng.................................
Jiicol* Mlckley,C. of JX.............

CUMBERLAND.
H. YingHng.................................

YORK SPRINGS.
June A. Reed.....................;........
Abraham Smith........... ...............

NEW OXFQHD.
J. H. Wicst.................................
J. D. W. Stoaeslfer .....................

BERWICK BOR,
HenryKobler,,. .............. ..............

ItciiltDti Ailliuid..........................

MENALLEN.
J. B. Eoutzuhn...........................

HAJIILTONBAK.
.

PelcrShlvely........... ................... ~>
BUTLER.

T.A. II. Rcther............ ..............

FKANKLIN.
J. C. Kmifmnn......^.....................
A. 'MnliiUii...,....'.................. .........

S. S. Stocks! jiger.......... ................ r>
Morgaii Mlckley... .....................

MOUNITLEASANT.
Jucob Stnisbaugh...... ................. 6
J. H. McMaster........................... ??,
Isaac Slieciy... ...".............. ............

EvEftTTiiiNG'lhatis cnlled a SewingMa-

chine for sale at low prices. Machines repaired.

AtMresa Jacob F.Thomas,Get- W.H;3

tysburg,Pa. Ap.
24.'

IT

TIIK purest imported Brandies and

Wines and reliable Liquorsfor medical

purposes and familyuse,,ean be had at

the Eagle Hotel. Nov.T.M

.

$t??pkenStraley...^ _ .................

LIITLESTOWN.
J. E. Wehlsr...............................
S. Harner....................................
A. E. Frceburn.. .........................

Lewis lCoblson..........i............ _

H. K. Shermivu...........................
COSOWAGO:

Elizabeth Johns... ........._.:....:...... 0 ??? ???

EiVSTBERLIN.
H.It. Klllip...............-.......:..........
HenryShcjifer................ .............

LIQUOBSTOBES.
GEWY8BURG.

W. J. Martin............__ ............ I)
A. C. KalbflelscB..;....:..:.............

CONOWAGO.
SI. Itelly...............:................'.:....
S. G. Sneerlnecr.................... ......

STBABAN.
"

J. HuUerai Son........................
BEKWICK BOH.

JI. K. GlatfelUir......__ ...............

NEWOXFOitD.
P. J. Noel ................... _ ..:.........

LITTLESTOWN.
W. F, Rittasc .............. _ ............

BESTAUBANTS.
GHrrrYSBURG.

J. F. Band.... _ ..................,....;

C. Hunnljc.................:.................. 5..
E.P. Kitllnger..............:.......:......:.? ':

CONOWAGO."

Conrad Fncha _ ...i............... ...... 5 ???,
OXFORD.

F. X. Kluuh.......;;.......................
BERWICK BOB.

^.........................;.:

EASTBEBUN. v:
M. Sheafer........... ??? ???^,.^.......:..:.:<: '??????

day oT'SrAY: 18S1.betwnoiL the hours ot 10
o'clock,- A. JL, and it-r.'.M., wlieu and \vlicro
all persons who may considcr-lheinselves aggrieved

bysaid classillcatlon may atienct,
-IS^The above Licenses must-bo paid ou or

before July 1,ISSl. -J. JKi'R MIERS,
May 11,'81. Jw Mere. Apivfor Adams <:n..

1700
1250
7 00
701)

2000
12 60
10 09
7 00

10 SO
ID 00
7 00

12 50
7 00
700
7 00

1000
1250
7 00
7 1)0
" uo
7 M
7 00
7 00
7 00
7 00
7 Oi)
7 00
700
7 00
7 HI
7 00
7 00
7 00
7 00
7 00
700
7 DO
7 1X1
7 UO
7 00
700
7 1)0

1000
7 1)0
701)
700
7 00
7 W)
7 00
700
10 00

7 00
7 IK)
7 00
71W
7.00
7

700
7 00
70U

??? Plmplea.??? I wiHmair(Frecj the'rwipe for a
simple VEGiETAULEBALM that will remove

TAN, FRECKLES; PIMPLES llllil BLOTCHES,

leaving i-be skin sort, clear and beautiful;
alstj'lnstmcttons lor producing a luxuriant,
growth of lialr on abnld hejul or smooth liiue.
Vddresfi,enclosing .te.. stamp, Ben. V:uut,.-ir &
Co.,5 Beckmaii St.;N. Y. Jiin.'.1?,'SI. fim

7 (Ml
7 W)

7 M
700
700

709
15
7 W
70C
700
700
15W)

ir>oo

1000
709
700
700
7 00
7 00
700
7 00

7 00

7 00
1250
7 00

20 (H
1000
7 00

IS IK)
701
7 00
7 00
700
7 l??
7 00
7 00
700
7 IN
7 (10

20 (K)
7 00
7 00
7 W
7 00

7 1)0
7 CM
7 00
7 1)0

10 00
7 00
7 00
7 I*
7 00

7 (XI
IOW
7 Oil

700
700
70S
7 00

700

700
7 0(1

10 VI
7 00
7 CO
7 00

.'7 00
7 W
7 (JO
7 W)
7 00
7 1)0
7 M)
700

700

1001)
1000
1000
7 00
700

1000
700

111DO
1000
1000
20 DO
2000
700
700
7 00
7 00

10 (HI
700
700

1500
II) 00
11)00
1000
700
700
7 00
700

50 CO
5000
6000
.WOO

f??)W
500(1

9100
50(10

.0000

50-00

5000

5000
5000
5000
5000

, nu a

mliswetton, will for tlio sstkt: of silire-:ln

nanlty, send free to all who need It, tho r
mil directions I'or making the simple re
tv which hi; was cured. Sullerei-H wishi

jirolit by the atlvertlscr's experience can ,

>y adilresslnghi pcrrectconliilence,.T01I

OGDEN,43-ticdar St., New York. Jn'J-

Worms.??? Worm a.??? Worms.??? E. K Kun-

..el's AV'onu.Syrup nevurlUils lo destroy1'in,
Soul, Thread, Hound,nnd Stomach Worms.
1'lie Hound Worm,(Asmros'Uimbrlcoii Its,) n
s[n?(NOw more commonly mat. with. JL ix i>f
cyliriili'itiil Ibnn, pointoil til, both ends, from
six to nine, or even eighteen Inches in U.-rigLli,
uul

ol' the thickness of JIKOOKC iitiill,
thus'

ra-

senibling somewhat the common curtli-wonu,
I(,s body,however,is half InuispiU'feiil,ami (tf
a \vhUtsli, yellowlsli or ovun u brownish biw.
1'Iicy jirc of boll) Kexeti utiii Uie t'einaloi^ more
numerous than mules. This worm prhiciimlly
lnhiibitK UIE:sirmil intHsLhiL1-1!,but it IKnoi- nii-

IVenuoiHly found In tJic Htomiu;)L tiinl JVoni
thonee sonnitluies mounLs iilontc up Uiu ii'????>

phayus into tlie tliruut nnd inoutli, or tiuisO.
Attn??lts of violohr, Inuc??sunt,spasmodic
coiigh uru oflen produccil by the attempted
passit^e of a worm into tlic pharynx. Symptoms???Occasional

Kr.'p'nK In the abdomciit
enlurtfed, or Imrdproinineiit abdomen, nmou-

'

ons Utiirrhcea,oecasJoniil voiniUn^, irretrulnr
crcsvprtcloiisjippetite. Tiiercarealsoattiinc.s
sympathelic symptoms, such ns itchingof the
nose, or the ftnus, or gliiitnls, increased (low of
saliva, restless sleep, with sUmling orttrniing
of the teeth. Besides die above moro ileuUlcd
symptoms indicailn^the presence of worms,
authors have enumerated tho foiloivin âs
manifestations of tlie worm cachexy: I'allor
and sickly appearance of the countenance :ind
ticftislonal HuHh!n{?of clietikR; bluish circles
under the cyo.s; tliialcd piipiis; tieadnchc,or

vertigo, voracity, or irroKnliir appetite, ollen-

slvc, or fetid brt'iith; acrid eructatltms: t'uui i>r
coalcil tongue; tensive rullncst; of abdomen,
andsnawhi" or burn! tig In pai'ticutar ]j;irl?? of
tho hneslhies;hard tumid abdomen; -rreat

tlilrat; discharge of mucous from the hliulder,
rectum, or vigfna: sligiit febrile symptotn.s, or
erratic fever; iiocturmii wakel'ulnes.'J,wlt.h low
spirits and Irrllabilityof temper ; ^reatdibpr^
sltlon for picking or boring the nose; itnd
midden screaming on awakening, or grntintfof
the teeth In sleep, spasmodic or even convulsive

attacks. These symptoms, Indicating
tlio presence of worms, are largelyInfluenocd
by the rugiinea and diet of the patient- and
even by the sea.son of the year ;ind Ihe Inner
phases. Such articles of diet as milk, sugar,
preserves, candi* and pantry, and somctIiHC.s
pungent Halted food,litirn, elif;ese, etc., prt>
ducu an aggravation. K. F. Kurilce!1;*\Vonii
Syrnp never falls to remove them entirely
from the system. Ask for Kunkol's Worm
Syrup, and lake no othor. Price,31.00pi;r bot^
tie, or six bottles for S5.Q0. ff j'.-??iirdru??"-isL
has it not, send to Proprietor,K. K. Kunkol,
a'>yN. Ninth St., Philadelphia. Advice by
imill, free, send ;fc stamp.

B. F. IviiSKEL'sBrrrjiH WrsK OK Ii:o>'.-
Gimnuitccd to cure Hie worst cases of dyspepsia

or indigestion,liver complaint, chronic or
nervous debility,and fill diseases arlsiii" from
a disordered, liver. Get the genuine. Hold
only In 31.00bottles-. Ask your Uruj.'gtsi for it.

To Consumptives. ??? Thomlverliser,having
>een permanently cured of that dread disease,
^onsLimpton,by a simple remedy, Is-anxious

:o make known to his l'cllo\r-suirerers the
means of cure. To.ali wlio desire it, he will
send a copy of the prescription used, (free of

charge.) with Ilic direclloii for preparing nnd

ising the same, which they will llml a Sure
Jure fur Consumptlo'n,Asthma, Bronchitis,
te. Parties wishing the Prescription,, will
>lcnsc address, BEV. E. A. WJLSON,1!)! I'uiiu
St.,Wllllnmsburgh,N. Y. JIIIK27,'SI. Dm

AGENTS WANTED. ??? Big Pay. Lisht
Work. Steady employment. Sani]jli-s

'roe. Address,M. fj. liYKN.-l!) Nassau -slt-fel,

Errors of Youth. ??? A jrcn lien inn
.11 from KEKVOLTS Jllvlil IilTY, PIll
1'URK DECAY,nud all Die ell'Mls or yoi

vMA-

nlillil
;: lui-
eciti"

edy

FERTILIZINGCo.
???

??????

"

???

'

_.<,.^. LIMITED. >???<??????

OXFORD,-CHESTER CO.,?K. WORKS,PERRWIUE,MD.
MANUFACTUUKKS Olf

ERTILIZERS.
President, .

C. J. TYSON,
G'eftyiburjr,Pa.

Sff. ami Treat.
a. s. PASSMOSE,

OMforA,Pa.

A. W. GRIEST,
K. GRIFFITH,

C. B. P^VSSMORE,
C. J. TYSON.

C. s. CRIEST.
S. P. DROOMEU.

FERTILIZERS! to

cd.
C??3

CD

PC;

CHAMPION
Ammonia ted

BONE
PHOSPHATE.

200 Ibs.

CO

CTD

1853. 1881.

An a Iy.s i s.
Soluble and Reverted Phos. Acid.........gto 13
Insoluble Phos. Acid............. ...... .........ato 5^
Ammonia,... .............................. .............2 to 3
Potash............. _ .................. ___ ....... 3 to 3 <S

MissA,S.BARR
HAS Just opened a luunl.soinc iissortuiont uf

tl:e lul??*tanil most, lYishloajiljlc ??oodH
from ilte cltins ofl'lillarteljihla. ami iJaltlmorr-

AII UK: Into novelUus in
SHADED PLUMES,SATIKS. SILKS,JUU-

HO.VKnnd FLO\VE!tS. Also ,i B?a,V
vnrlcly of HATSunit BOSNETs;

GREAT BARGAINS!
FLOWERS,IhollneHt aver olftmi in Gettysburg

for the money, from :f .;is. lo jyjct.s. pur
Kpriiy, LJidios' and Children's .Sniii>7:iml .sun

HniK front 10 ets. to 2", els. npie^u. ^00pieces
of lilbbon,Erooil .slijuli".-, Llov,-]i miiier price,
Oslriuli TI|M from 15 cts. up. Luces,Luce mm
HflK lies, and Fanny (foods ill, reduced prices.

T,.fJ Ladies are Invited Ui will, on ISAr/J'I-
J10RE HTIIEKT,:l iloora south of the Prcjiliy-
Uirlail fhnreli, GKTTYSJiUiiC!.No Irouljle
to Bhmv BooUs. Aprils), isil. am.

Miss S. P. Horner's

CHAMJlBRSnUROSTnEET. opixwltu Eucli-
lurs DrugStore,OETTYHIIURU.

MISSS-TThORNER
IS now prewired to offer to her many patrons

and tlic puljllii guncrolly, the lar-ceKt,be.st
anil ftheuiJOsL nssortinent of KNTJiiJSLY
>!KSV Gotxts lo be found In tlie cr.nntv.

TKJMSmO HATS AXU BON'XKTH
chnn]>or tliiin (jvfjr bc-rurt ftiferetl??? ivlioicsnli-

iiml rct-iill. Al^o 11 s|>lL-iuU(J line of .superior

gooil.-i In all tli<3 iiiUwt iiovelMfts I'MI- ladits,
AlfKi^csiiiui nhlktroii, consist-in L', in unrt of
HATS. IJONXK'l'S, J''LO\\p]-;Ri=,I^-JATll-

ERS, i.ACKy.RIiniONS,SATINS,
SUItA MS,SILKS, SKRG135

ct(j., hi ;ill yniclo-s,*

Jlaviny tiisposfld
ol" her "oldstock at reduced

rates, she now oilers :m entirely new nnd curu-

fully soleclod
rLssorhnentnl'

novelties (!hejtp??r
llian win b?? [Diind elfowhuro. Cull and IJG
convinced, nKseeini,' Is belluvlnjj.

A]jril 20,IS8I, uiii

t3- The above Trade Mark will be slumped on every
pacl;i??c of our ^oods. Nonegenuine without it.

FOE SALE BY

G.H, BUEHLER,. GETTYSBUBG.
Mny-l,ISSl. tr

.

'

The CasliGrocer,

COMES aaain wllli Ills ilccliiratlon thai he
lisus the lur^ist and best selected sloclc of

Groeerles, Provision.s,Glass anil aueensware,
nl. the LOWEST rillCES pnsslble ill lit FIRST-

CLASS GOOK.Sran be sold.

MACKEREL
is our grcuLliobby in tlic flsli line. Wo jjnar-

uiiico our Jlsli,quarters, Isalvos and ljaiT??lsflo
be all we raprescni,Hiid noi

1-halt'

Haiti water.

WalterG. Wilson'sCelebrated
Crackers^30'

to 25cts. a lh..
MapleSwjar and Maple,

Syrup,new,
just received.

We liiivo the best GREEN COFFKE ever of-

I'erurl,'2lljs. for 2ocis. llOASTKlJ COF-

F>;iiS, TEAS iuul SPJCT3S hi
-rent varlftty. (JKNCINJ3

. AJCllOX bATMJSAfj
???IIbs. fortij ots.

Sugar,Syrups,and Moktfses,
allfjmdes. BreakfastHominy,

fresh,5Us.for 25
cts., Hice,Uomi-

ny, Beans.
DHJEDCOKX,DUIEJ> FUUWS itCAXXKD

OOOIJriof :U1 kinds. An immense assort

men tofGLAHft &.Q.OJiKN.S-

WARE, GJjAKHHl-ri'Sat.

33etCJ-IO\VCHOW,
oilier pfcltle.s,

We arc wlc Agents In tlio county fnr tbe Cole-
brated EMPIRE CLOTJIE8 "VVUTXG-

KPv,price 35^0,TUBS,111JCKF/I'S,
BROOMS, BRUSHES and

UASKETS. Broains
at }'i ctK.,Wash

Boiirdti LSp,
???-OOUNTUV PROJ>UCE of all Kinds w;inL-

cd. and highest prices paiiJ.
We have not Lime or sj)ace lo tell, or explain

nil we wnni you to know. Come and see thai,
you may be siUsHed. Our aim has \n><;nl??>
have a Flrst-cliisis Grnuoryand Provision
.Store, nnd to oiler our customers good reliable

floods ;it the very loux-st CAKII prices.
AVeknow llil.s Is \vlmt our unstomers wiint,
and we :ire determined to meot the demand.
Tlmnkful for past favors, and K)lU*Jtin|r lliii
patronage of all wlio wish to wive incniuy, \vu

cordially invite you to will.
K. U. KKEFETl,A?'L,

Centre Sfniarc and Carlisle streets,
Opposite AlftClellfin JIou.se.
M(iyJl,lSoI. tf GK'ITV.SKIjKG,PA.

PENNSYLVANIA

Assignee'sSale.
OK THURSDAY,the 2d day of JITXB,1,^!,

as AssiKiieti-of FAirxtSToCK lJi??)T)]j-:n.s,
and of H. ,1. KAI-INMSTOCKand K.Ci. I^MJNI:-

STOCK, 1 will sell- at Auction, at tho Cc:i.t-

hoitse,In GeUysburg,Uie (blli>wliiijdeacnb
real eslatc, -\?ix

No. 1. TWO LOTS OP GROUND,on (he
north side on West Middle strcft. CJoitvsliiiry,
containing 7 ACRES,more or less,adjoining
each othor and lamls of .Samuel Wliitneyami
others*. Very valuable 1'or tfniss or pasture.

No. 2,A TRACT OF LAND,fn Cumberland
township, containing 8 ACHES, ntiloininx
lands oi Joseph Wiolc, Alexander Spanglcr
and others, north -west of the College,Uie property

of II. J. am! E. (r. Fahnestock.
No. ??,THE INTEREST OF 1?.G. PAHNI3-

STOCK,beln- the undivided third parkin a
Tract ot'LiiiHl. In Cumberland township,con-

tnining 2 ACRES,more or less,with a spring
ami sprint; house upon It,

known'

as the
"Streinmel Sprin??" property.

No. 4, THE DNDIVIDEJJ HALF of ji Tract
of Timber Land,, in Motinljoytownship,Adams

countv, conlaininK 5 ACRKS,more or
less, udjoinlnjr lands o)'

Nathnnfel LlghLncr,
Jacob Baker and others, held as tenants in
common with M. Elchelbcrger,and beingLlio
property of Fuhncslock .Brothers.

Also, the followingmentioned personal property:

1 JAGGEB WAGON,good Family
Carriage,new Jtifrger -"\Vagnn, Covered Spring
"\Vagon,Carriage Jack, .Sleigh, Hiclin-;Saddle,
Double Set of Harness,RunningPart, Set- ol'

New Wheels,nnd other assigned property.
Riilo to commence nt 2 o'clock, 1??.M.,when

terms will be made known bv
ROBERT U??LL,Assignee.

James Calilwell,' Auct. >!??>' 11. is

DAUCJ3.BV A CO.

TANITEiiS???*!???""??? " ???* THVTAX-TTK(

FURNITURE
BuyDirect from the Manufacturers.

Don't s|>u:xl yuiir money fur comruon

goods wliun you ran buygood Uonic-

iBadc Funiiuirv.We have such goods

m;i(!c anil limslieJ iu Hievery best manner

and of tlic best materialp. We sell

them cheap. If you want commoner

goods, we liavu tlieiu too, dieapcr,we

think,you will find than any cue else.

We make more; \ve have on liau.l
more ; we poll more Furniture than anv

other establishment within 100 miles

Sorth,E;ist,South or West???and we

mean u??i;untiinie to do so. Our trade is
uiereushi êvery mouth, and so are our

facilitiesfor m;!nufaclnring,storing, shipping,

&c.

II will jiiij- you In call anil oxamhw m:r

Iurt-c 8!<ii*. Wi. i|inii(. rl f,.??- prlivs. l']??in>

txatnini-.

HodKteoilK................................... ^ :; ,r) ,???s ,al ???,
Itureaus.......................................i ;tl .. xi
Wash Klands.. .......... .................. i sii .. ???:', ,,1

Good soliil Cliaii-s,J^dox........... :t 5-) ?? ??ft)Good canc-.sont Cliafrs,y. ,li>/.... -i .'yt
" j.>o)

llocklns Chairs.................... _ i no " ^ o*)
Extension Tiibles................._ ??.w

" '??iIT,

Ureakfast and DlnlngTublos... 3 si ?????? 750
Safii-suud Sideboards _ ............ .j iw " 50 oo
Loniit'cs. ....... ............................. .| or, " :?? (,}
Chamber (bed rooiu) sets _ ....... lb 00 " 2LWftl
)Jillows.aieli............... ............... 75 "

.1 01
Bed Springs.........................._ 3 IW " l.i oil
Mattresses,all kinds.. ............... :: IKI " w it)
Ctishloru-ii I'arlor Chairs........... :i ixl " i', ft)
Fuin'arlor.SuIls. 7 jileces. ........ w tut " :;H i>i

h^sits. htn:e variety. in " 4., IKI

Tlie I-n-^e^t As-wrtjneiiLor

EMERY WHEELS--

GRINDINGMACHINES
THKTAXITECO. ???_

Stroudnbuiw. $
onra: Co..P.

HAVEYOUE?IROOf
ANY person to-be seriouf-lj* ill without a

wen-it stomach or IriiiciivcHvcr or kidneys?
Ami when tlmsc organ* are iu good condition
do you Jlnd ihelr possessor en loving good
health': KYRKKK'SGINGJ5BTO>*JCulway??
rcgu lutes these inijioruitiL organs, and never
ihiU to make the blood rich and pure, find to
ntruiii,rihuii evcrv part of tlie KV.SICIII. Jthas
<:utT;d MiiidreiJs ol despairing invalids. A.sk
yimr Jieiijlibor ;iU>ut.Ji, -May Jfi. Jw

S OliGA.N.S17 Ktop-sr, Set Golden
_ _. _ . _

Toii;,'u<> refids only S35, AddrcsK
tJiiniel !???'.BwUly,Wellington, N. .1. MUw

MAKEHOMEBEAUTIFULJJSMSS
Choiui:subjects. Lowest Prices. Send for Catalogue

and prk-e list. Agents "Wanted. Address
J. C. McCU 111)Y i CO.,Philadelphia,Pit.

CDLO MIDA1AWAR??B
thn AiiiLor-AnwrnndBraiit Mt-d-
iciil \Vorli,w??r??nted tbe beet and
cheapest, indJuneusable to ererr
innn.otitiLlod "lh?? ScianceofLUa
or,Self.PioB??rTAtion ;" Lonodin

BUsof ???n??T??Tin????,125 preemptions,
pnc* only $I.25??entbjr

nu.il; iIliutrstDdwmple,Cc??fiU;
?????? ???>nnw,A(tdt??Mr??wbodjMed.
icftl

THE RELISH OF THE WORLD

HALFORD
SAUCE

SOLD BY ALL GROCERS.

! AGENTS ! AGEXTS\
IOIIK B. COUGH'Sbran' new book,jtat viOtAid. mtttlri

SUNLIGHTANDSHADOW
Bthe best chance ever offered to TOU, Iu Scene*uednn
Iron:the bright and shadyMtn of rtot lift,and port r??)cJ

* John B. Gouff/t
Un portray them. For Pathos,Humor,mod nuoue inUrttt,It h
without ?? peer. It IBthe "looi??i*y" bookfor Ag<*U,ud cut.

icll. till other* 10 to I. 8??th (Aowwnrf ??it rrw. 1000*??nt
srnnto!, men ???!><]-women. Now it ite time, tsr/frdioa* fern
^rywA!frxialTerriuv:ava.i3-ScndS<>rUirtvlnr*- AA&ntt

A. U. WOUTlllXtiTON i CO.,Pub*.,Uartfcrd,Coaa

TOTHEFARMERS

Of Gettysburg.

ASSESSABLEMBANCE$1,000,000.

mm
6DOO

5000

SOIM
oOOO
SHOD
ill 110
5000

??? 50 CO

ram
toot

2JOI>;

2500'

2500

iJOO

/^

2300

3)09
20 0??

2000

21)00

APPEAL.
JJoUoo I??h??rebyliven to all pernon! Inter-

nt??i] In Ujo above rcturn.ofclnaftiflcatlpn that
I win hold un Appe??l ia the Coinmlptlonere'

Offlce,In OettJ-nburj,ou TUESDAY,Uie 2)th

MARBLEYARDREMOVED.

??m,Meals
TTAS removed his arsirblc Yard to East
JLL York ytrcct, opposite Mic residence of,
Jutl^e McClean,GcttysbLirg. Pa.,havingerected

a ne w Shop, together with other JiuiiHties,
Is now prepared to prosecute his business in
all -Its brunches on short notice, iu the best
workmanlike manner, and by tho most skill-

ful workmen, its cheap as tho cheapest. Persona

wishing

or any tiling In his line,will bo amply paid

for time uml trouble to examine his stock nnd

prices before purchasing elsewhere. Terms
easy and satisfaction gnimuitect].

May11,1881. tf

WATGHESNEWELRY!
New Establishment. '.

J.N.WOLF,
T>RACXICAI?? Watchmaker and Jeweler
JL would Inform the public that he VMSopen
cd a new Jewelry. Store In McCLELLAN'S
OPEHA HOUSE,GETTTSBUHO,. PA., and,

, has on hand a full. assortment of

American and other WATCHES,New
and Fashionable Styles of JEWELRY.

Best Makes of Eight-day
and Thirty-hour CLOCKS.

..

BLES,ftnd?? all - otlioi' goods usually kepi, hvu
(Irat-class Jewelry establislirnent. ,A share
of pntroniiye ia respectfully asked.

. jffj-Havlng'beou engaged in tlic- business for
a number 'of years, he la prepared lo "do.

all'

kinds ppp AIRING of Wfttdiesj Clocks
of rVurMiniMVJ and Jewelry.,

All '-Work'- Promptly Done and Warrant eel.
, April.18,1&&--IT-,..

..J. N.

Eieputdr'sNotice.
i ??A>[ ???HARTLAUB, BK.'S JiSTATE.??? Lctr-

A-'tora testamentary "otv the estate oj'Adiini

-HarttiuiU)Sr., la teof-Mounlylcosant township,
Adonis county^ Pa., deceased, having" been
grauted to the uiulorslsncd,-ro.sldiii^In. the
same township,ho hereby gives notice to all

persons lndebted.io said estate to inake tin mediate

payment, and .those having claims
against :tho same ; to 'present- thein properly
authenticated iorscUlenieuL ..

???
" :'

'

??? ADAM irAKTLAyj!,,Tu.,
ApTH??0,1881.:Ow -

-:?????????

,-. =[, Executor.

???Executors1 Notice.;:.
???I-rTSNEDICT

" ESAIiE'S ."-ESTATE.??? Lottors
jji teistamentary -on ??? tlie cstj,\te of 'Benedict

Esale,late of Union
.township,

; Adams county r

Pit, dftcwised,Imvinij-
been"

granted to the UH-

ilewlgned^both^.rcsFdt^g In. the snmo town-

8hip, they herebygive noticO:to all persons iji-

deuted: to said estiite td make Immerlf ate payment,

and: thbso-.haylng claims; against the
twine to present them properly; authenticated.
for Mltlemeut. -

,:. ANNAr;ESALE,'

-..?????????-???->..'???.,???

???. *i>'.
'???".;."

-': . JACOB 3SSALE, '-'

.
. Cw,: -,: . v Kxecntors.

rpIIJS (;oni]janyInsures ihc lives ofnll JISPK.
JLJLs plan IKthtitof ussessiiient, upon surviving

nit'iubdr.s. Jls svstein is rlast-iliwition of
members according to ayes. It Js establishod
on equllable prlm:l.ples, tnutual In Its organization,

liconouiieiil in Jls adiiiinlsLniUon and
reniunorative to.Us members.

OFFICERS
JIOMERT HELL,President.
JNO. X. BOYKlt.VicDPmsUlcul.
H. .S. UENKEH, Rwretjur.
JOSEPH SPANGLKlt Treasurer.
J. W, C. O'NEjVL,Aledlcal DIrecLur.
\\r. A. DUNOAN,Attorney.
F. A. ASPEH, General Auent.

OdU'e??? North-west Corner of Diamond,GeL-
tysbur??,pn. Dec.y,1830. tf

:< l^NTLl^rEX: we take this opportunity of
JT??jir??ruiyto the public tlie

ABSIW SeaperaifMoier,
me of the must durable, perfect, lifrht and

}simple inat-hinc ever oll'ered to our farmers.
!OVLT ".DfWi IHAV in use. Over 5.IXWbuilt last
I .season. Lons before hai^vest this supply ^vas
'exhausted,the demand

'

beins so (rrcsu,??? no
f cniiipajiy fiver having been able to introduce

as perfect a, nifichiiiii iis this one. It IK chcai>-

Ii!f than stny now in Uie market, and gunrun-

! teeffivcn to civc wuisiactlon. The Driver has
jfaHcrtnrrij] oYUie rejiiier. Also,

| ,fhe Invlncssble
i one of the best Wep!iratoi>; ever ofti-rod to the

public. The .Inrabilliv of a machine is u
Kreat con.sidenitfon. ICach ]>.art, is selected

jwiili (he {.'R-iiR'st ??in*. The Jnvinceable will
!demoiiPlrate its cjipnclty to the KUteiiictlon of
!everyonp. There ure feivor jwirts used; there-

! fure causin:; loxs expense In broaiia^e. Ev??ry
part is jiiiitle siiiliciontly Mrons to sumd the
roi-ks nii.l strain liieldciu (o it.s opcnitlon. Jt
has tlie credit of llirashinjr more; and cleaner

iliaii anv oihiT now fiilere*!. AJ! inncliincs
:ind uxtnLS of all kinds,nlso ??U kinds of -Agricultural

Iin;iiemom.s cjin be had at my place,

L.A.BUSHMAN.

ADAMSCOU3STY

FiretaiceCD.
Incorporated March 18,1631.

OFFICERS.
'President*??? Samuel Tt.Russell.
Vice President??? Kobert G. McCrearv.
Secretary???

D."

A. Jluch Icr.
Treasurer??? H.'.A. Picking.
Executive CommlUue??? KobcrtSIeCimJv,I

A. Picking,PL.G. AJeCrairy;D. A. linehler.

lin ; Cyrus G. liculc.s,York Springs ; W.
Iloss White, Wberty twp. ; I. XDurboraw,
Monntjoytp.; Frederick BielU,Franklin tjj.

*S-Th is Companyis limited In its operations
to tlie Countyof Adams. Illjas been in operation

for more than :tOyears, and in t.liatj)eriod
liasmade bnto??e:issessmen).,luivi unpaid loss-
e.s by lire during that period iinionuting to over
?20,000.Any person desiringInsurance can apply

to cither of the Jlanugery.

*rw * lie Executive Committeemeets nt the
office of MicCompany;on the lust Wednesday
in every mouth, at 1 o'clock. P, JI.

Jun: (I,1S81. ""

Store!
DAVIDTROXEL,Jr.r

ISHES to hi form his friends iimlihcpub- '???
VT- lid generally that he lias opened aSew ;

-

GroceryStore, "on Yorlc street, Qettysbnr^,op- ???

pqsile the Globe Innr,formerlyCooic's Tin and ???

Stove Bipre,ivherc.lie Jins u now and carefully -

selected stock of

TJtT
VT-

: Pmell'sCtaicalfertilizer
, TS composed of JJnnc Phosphate, Sol liable
???' J, Phosphoric Acid, Ammonia, Potash and
??? iMn^nesin, in proper proportions to jnnkc

! A COMPLETEFERTILIZER.
1 Jt Is put up in barrels containing 2G0pounds,

snlHcienlto innltRone-huifa-ton. Two barrels
constitute a fonnulii for one ton, to be mixed
with "U barrels of rk:h cnrth, ashes, or line
manure.

Plaster is not, used this season, Mr. Powell
having lidded tf) Jus. of pure GliL-mlcaisIn its
sicail. He, liavintf reduced tho iirlce toS12.00
at, Gettysburg, asks It paid for within 30 days.
Hiivhiffthe entire conirul of its sale In Adams
futility,] will deliver it at any station fn the
COIIDLV,or nt Hanover or Emniitsburg. Orders

by i"1"1 promptly attended to.

DAHIBLD.QITT,
ARENDTSVlLIiK,1'A.

TESTIMONIALS
Last, seiiwm 1 used on Corn,in Granite Innil

Phosphate costing ??10.011,,another which cost
SB.OOperion,ami Powell's Chemicals costing
SJJ.73,besides the mixing willi ^0 bushol.s of
material U??maStc bulk ; usedctiuulqnuiitUles.
Tlicyluld WUK alike.

.SOLOMON HAHTMAX.
Meiiiillcn township, l-'eb. '33,L.-WI.

< I used last season PoweH's Chemicals on
Corn,in Chest tint land, alongside of n SJ3.1W
PhoNpliate;used equal quantities of each. 1
noiilU see no ilitterenec In the corn all summer.
Neither was there any ditlcrenee when husked.

ABRAHAM HOFK3IAN.
Mcnallen township,Feb. itf, 18$i.

I could sco no difference in the corn, whore I
u.sed PuwcU'fi Prepared Chemicals on part , of
my corn Held,and a $it).(R)Phosphate on the

??? balance of the licld ; used equal quantities of
1'iich. MY laud Is grey Hint, soil.

EIVTASSPAKGLER.
An;mU,<vl!le,]???>!>.2S,JSSI.

llWKitKSCia??? J'. KJIOUY HAIR. Gettysburg.
Ci. W. .SCOT']1, Mar.sh Creek.

March 10,18??1.Sin

inctuding'everythingiisoally'i'oimtl In allrst-
???.:???;????????? '''tilass Groceryanil Notion Store. ;

'

;;:;Prims: Butterand'Bggs. ,

???

nynysionitaniK ^ COUNTHYPROHUCE tnlc-

en In (ixchnngo for Kfxy'f!.
He>'TeBp(;c1,rnnynsks H .sliuro of public

patronage. :-'???- DAVID TUOXEL,Jr.
April 2;,.]8Sl: Slil* '???

. A :New Departure
i MORIARXY;Veterinary.Surgeon,

HAS 6p*i??edan OFFICE AND VETKKINA-
???RY-HOSPrCAL' For the wire and -treat- -

mcnt of :,!LAMJ3 AN]>, JNFJ11M.-.HORSES.

The Hospital is something, that has.been badly-

needed in this community for sometime. :

He lias by subscrj pilous succeeded in yetting a ???

HORSE1 SUSPENDING- BUNG here. Ttm ???:

use 'of the sling will be furnished to parties at
reasonable niies. The Dr. will make \Ibits to

stock1 at all times and chaises moderate.
. 0 nice oitpos!t:e>-.S. Earner's Hotel,-where, In

ubnnetition wHh his .pnicMcc. he will
give'

special -HfcLenUon to ??????tho-TJlAININGOF HOUSES
gcnerntly. ComlitiOB ??? Pow tiers. Ointments,

Liniments, Foot Lotions,tfce.-,furnish- '

cU a }w prices. M; ilOttlAJi'rY,V.s., : ; : I
Anr|l:29,18SO.;tf, ; ,.?????? /. .Gettysburg, Pa;-;

NOTICE.

A REWARD
OfFiftyDollars

"YVTil"-'^be paid by the underpinned to Hie

pcr.son.s entitled, upon the arrest and convle-

llni) of utiy one who shall wantonly an??i wlt-

l"uilykindle any tire on the lands of another,
so as to set oh lire, any woodlsnds, barrens,or

moors ivithln the limits of Adams eouiily.

HBNltY GULP,of P.,
JACOB HAR2CISU,
K. .MCGIN^EY,

CoininissSnncrs,
Attest:??? J. JEFK. MVKJIS,Clerk.

HayJ, ISSJ. 3m

In Uio Cinnberlaiid Valley.

Call and see our immensestoek of Parlor

and Chamber Furniture,Diningand

SittingRoom Furniture,Library and

Office Furniture, General Household

Furniture,Matresses,etc.

Call and tee for yourselves. You need

not. lake
.anybody

else's word for it. AVe
have advantages with our Large Water
Power Manufactory,that cannot be excelled

anywhere.

Public Buildings,Hotels,Churches,
School Houses,&c.,furnished at special

rates. PictureFrames.Mouldings,Washboards,

Kewel Posts,Stair Kails,Balusters,

Fine Doors,Shutters,Sash,Ac.,uud

anything in our line,made to order.

H.SiERER&CO.,
CHAMBERSBUKG,PA.

Oflieeand Warerotuns Nos. 4ft,.*>! AM Queen St.

X. B.??? Special inducementsto j>artie.-

from a distance buyinglarge bills. All

bills of ??15or mere, delivered free ol

charge to i-ny K. 11.station in the Cumberland

Valley. MylS.'SlJiin

N.M.Horner
HAS JUST RECEIVED A LABGE LOT OP

FARM
Machineryand Implements,

CONSISTING OF TJJE SEW

"Wheeler No. 5 Mower,
which is:i light Iron Mower embracing many
strong points, nnd ranks second to none in tliu
market.

__

The "Wheeler No.
is one of the best and most complete combined
self-ralie milling :ind mu\viiig7iinctiini>??in use.
It Is innde nearly all of iron and steel. Reference

am be had lo Die m:my farmers who u.>e
thorn In the county.

The Osborne No.
is a srelJ-bimMngharvester. One man can drive
the loan) and opemtc tlie iniuthinc, Jtbhuls
the sheaf with wire and drops it ort",falling on
the but.t of tlio slical". This new harvester Is
nowbcJn^lntrodurrcd In thiscouniv. n i>;ilie
most popHlar harvester in the market. Also
for .sale the

KirbyReapers & Mowers.
Tue above described machinery is mannrac

turud by the IX M. Osborne Companv,at Au
bnrn.X. Y.

Aisoali machines that are manufactured b\*

P. P. Must <& Co.,of Springfield,Ohio,consist! iik
of tlie Uuckeye Grain Drill,which sows nil
kinds of grain :i!id timothy seed and phosphate
This drill is proving itself to be second to none.
Also. BUBKEYE WALKING CORN CULTI

VATORS-AND BUCKEYE HIDINU
COUX CULTIVATORS,BUCK

EYE CIDER MILLS,SILVER
AND ]>EMISG FEED CUT

TERS. Also the

. Turbine Wind Engine,
manufactured by Mast,Foosl A Company,o(
.SpringlleldfOhif>.

Also Corn Shelters, Reynolds' Grain Fans,Horse Kufees of different makes, Ploughs,Glen
Hock Chilled Ploush, Glen Rock llarsheur.
Also the Keiiuinc WALLACE PLOUGH,and
the Pi tisburffSteel Ploughs of dilftrcnt kinds,
Double-shovel Plouphs and Steel Shovels for
sale for ploughs. Also pure Slaughter-house
Bone and pure Phosphate,and ingredients for
phosphates, for sulc.

All Machines and Implements offered are
oi'

the best in the market. Furrnorsaudothcrsn.ro-
invitcd to call at Machinery Hull, adjohiin^
the Banner & Cress Warehouse,on Washington
street, at the Railroad,whore tlicabovedoucrib-
ed machinery and implements citn be s??en*

where I will attend personally on Wednesday
and Saturdayof each week, and will be glad to
show these implements. Give me a call ami
examine my stock before you purchase.

P. O. adilress, Getty-sbllrsr. P:i.
May3,18TS.II SEWTON 51. JIORNER.

Saniuel H. Eichoftz
'. MASUPACTORKR ASB KEPAIHKJt OF

W AGON S; CARRIAGES,
UTjaoiESjJAGGERS,SLEIGHS,etc., has removed

his 'Shop- to the north end of CiirHslo
street,

"GettysburEi" where ho will continue lo
do all worfc;in'tbe>be??t;aud .cheapest maime^
and invltea'a share of public palJonage.

Nov. 12,0877.; tf :?????????-
;

NaitGoiiyFiiir.
VpHRNEX'J' ANNUAL EXIlITJlTIONof (he
X*AtlaiiiHCountyAgricultural and Jforticul-
t.iiral Association will he held on the gronndtt
of tin; Assrxilalion, In GettyKlmre.on TUESDAY,

WKDSKSDAY anil THURSDAY,the
27th,2SIHand ajth dtiysof SEPTEMiJJiR,1K8I,
with iMondiiy7thca)U??, for entry duy. Premium

list, regulations, Ac,,will be published
hereafter; .Jiy

order of theBoflrd.
J. S. WlTHKIt^W.Prcs't. '

E. G.PAIINKSTOCK,Scc'y. Jl??y4,1881.tf

SEASON
or

1881
E. Frank Coe's Superphosphate.
Warranted Genuine.??? Made of 1'ure Bone.???

Iso Manure ]??more cerbtln or more economic*].

Refer to Junes J. Wills
and J. E. Bear,Esqs.

ChampionReaper & Mover.
fho only complete Iron-frame Machine In Hi*

Market,and 30,000inunufiictured
for this year's sales.

True's Potato Planter.
Culmand drops sound potatoes,and ad.]* term

izer. One man can plant six
acres In a day.

Wisner Horse Rake.
Any little jtlrl or boy that win Urfvcaffentrtf

home can rake the hay as well nit
the strongest ntan.

Farmer's Favorite Grain Drill.
A Perfect Machine???An Accurate Distributor

and a combined Grain and F*r-

Randall's Grain Fan.
You can take out th?? bolt crmln foric.

leave Ihe bulance In a invrcnam-
lajle condition.

Kissell's Corn Plow.
sultccy Pattern??? you can walk or rhto??? and

llnijili a row at a time.

Berlin and Wallace Barsbear
Ploughs.

Not excelled l>yany othera.;

Steam Engines.
The Kdlpiie portable an<! aUUonary mannnu-

lurcd by Prick * Co.,Waynenboro'. A)ao
SUlionwyEniilnei mul Boilers.Circular Snw MlM??,*c.

n- To be seen at the WarehoniearCoL.BCHB-
LKR,Gettyflburv.

JAMESBIGHAM,AGENT.
Jan. l,iS??l.

EeapeiSections.
'I UK vindcnilgniM,Acenl for Hubbanl,Rm-
l_MIL Dodic and Buckeye Beaper Utctlona,.

olhra them fornale M Daulol RulT'i QrocMy

image serial: 9076051 image serial: 9076051

Greg Chapman
PA.PENNSYLVANIATOTHEFARMERS1,000,000.JISPK.oforganization,and:< l^NTLl^rEX: we take this opportunity ofJT??jir??ruiy to the public tlieABSI W Seaper aifMoi er,me of the must durable, perfect, lifrht and}simple inat-hinc ever oll'ered to our farmers.!OVLT ".DfWi IHAV in use. Over 5.IXWbuilt lastI.season. Lons before hai^vest this supply ^vas'exhausted,the demand ' beins so (rrcsu,??? nof cniiipajiy fiver having been able to introduceas perfect a, nifichiiiii iis this one. It IK chcai>-Ii!f than stny now in Uie market, and gunrun-! teeffivcn to civc wuisiactlon. The Driver hasjfaHcrtnrrij] oYUie rejiiier. Also,| ,fhe Invlncssblei one of the best Wep!iratoi>; ever ofti-rod to thepublic. The .Inrabilliv of a machine is uKreat con.sidenitfon. ICach ]>.art, is selected jwiili (he {.'R-iiR'st ??in*. The Jnvinceable will !demoiiPlrate its cjipnclty to the KUteiiictlon of!everyonp. There ure feivor jwirts used; there-! fure causin:; loxs expense In broaiia^e. Ev??rypart is jiiiitle siiiliciontly Mrons to sumd theroi-ks nii.l strain liieldciu (o it.s opcnitlon. Jthas tlie credit of llirashinjr more; and cleaneriliaii anv oihiT now fiilere*!. AJ! inncliincs:ind uxtnLS of all kinds,nlso ??U kinds of -AgriculturalIin;iiemom.s cjin be had at my place,L.A.BUSHMAN.


